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Officers’ Low Shoes, $1.»5. ~c5533
Amy & Navy Store.,y-^^4^.

North Omwttaia Laws Made fMBw >**)

coplea tor free distribution at Cabarrus
Savings Bank. 22-2 t-p.

Rent a Fori Drive It Yourself. jTl>.
Royd. Phone 508. 14-10t-p.

Khaki Unionalts, $1.85. Concord Army
A Navy Store. 22-3 t-p.

For Rent: .Modern Six-room House and
garage on West Corbin Street. Well
located. Call A. B. Pounds.

*
Phone

24*. 22-4 t-p.

Assignee’s Sale. As Assignee of Mu-
sette, Inc., I will receive bids for the
entire stock of goods in the building
gt 12 South Union street, exclusive of
the schoolbooks, tor one week. Copy of
inventory of personal inspection may
be obtained on application to C. A.
Isenbour, assignee, in Cabarrus Sav-
ings Bank Building. Concord, N. C.,
duly 20, 1925. 2{U6t p.

Fur Sale—Child’s White Enameled fed

-..and mattress in good condition. Mrs.
C. Corsine. 16-7t-c.

ST • Taxi, Call Phone 508. J. U
vßeyd.

*

14-10tt-p.

{ WRONG SORT OF PUBLICITY

Ggstonia Gazette.
inhere has been going the rounds of

the South Carolina Press during the
pjjst few weeks a request emanating, we
believe, from Spartanburg, that cotton
mills be required to @4ke‘ public state-

ments ns to thejr financial condition.
The argument is that since banks and

raijroads and other public utility cor-
porations are required to make such
•statements, cotton mills should also be
required to do the same thing.

ilfut there is a difference as is forcc-
fidjy pointed out by thf Spartanburg
Sin. which explains that a “cotton mill
is not a public service corporation, and
the public has no spfcial interest in
them since they do not render public

service. Each stockholder in a cotton
mill can get a statement as to its finan-
cial condition when he asks for it. A
man would be very foolish to buy an in-
terest in a cotton mill, or in anything
else, without finding out something a-
to its financial condition. This law pro-
vides a heavy penalty for making false
statements of this kind.

Publicity of the kind so frequently
suggested could not do any possible
good or serve any legitimate need, and
rou’d often be n-ed to injure a corpora-
tion's business. The man who owns stock
in a mill, or who wAnts to buy stock
can get full information as to its finan-
cial condition by asking for it. Outsiders,

or those who may want information to

be u«ed for the benefit of unfriendly in-
terests. are hardly entitled to go into
the affairs of a corporation or a busi-
ness that is not engaged in furnishing
any sort of public service. The same rule
would apply to any other manufactur-
ing or merehantile or business firm of
any kind.

Publicity in certain cases is not only
desirable, hut necessity for the protect-
ion of the public, but if we go into re-
quiring detailed publicity as to every
kind of business to conduct many kinds
of business we will make it impossible
to conduct many kinds of business. It
would be only mischievous to require
publicity which would give customers
or 'competitors an unfair advantage in
busness affairs, and that is all such
publicity as is proposed could possibly
accomplish.”

. II111 T» 'I ¦ ¦ ¦¦l ,l!L.'ia

FOR BENEFIT OF CITY BASEBALL

ALE EXPERT SWIMMERS. THE
ONLY EXPERT FANCY DIVING
AND WATER EXHIBITION EVER
HELD IN CONCORD. ALL EN-
TRANTS ARE SENIOR EXPERTS.
EVERYBODY SHOULD ATTEND.
ADMISSION 25C. 23-lt-p.

H&mfoo Cuts of Native Spring Lamb.
Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C. Graeber.
22-2t-p.

Ever Ready Safety Razors. 20 Cents
each. Concord Army & Navy Store.
22-3 t-p.

To My Friends and Customers—l Now

i have the agency for Guaranteed Real
Silk Hosiery and Socks. Will appreci-
ate your continued patronage. Ruth
Fryling Marcho. 21-4 t-p.

Man’s Suits, $7.95. Concord Army A
Navy Store. ’ 22-4 t-p.

Have You Paid Your Cabarrus Mutual
May Assessment? John K. Patterson,
Secretary. 13-10-c.

Fog Rent —Desirable Store Room SO by
75 in tbe heart of the business sec-
tion. Phone 327. 15-ts-c.

Desirable Furnished Rooms Nqr Bent;
New house with modern conveniences.
Phone 501. IQ-ts-p.

Yon Have Tried The Others For Paint-
ing and wall papering. Try me, and
tell others of the difference. John A.
Benfield. Phone 491L. 17-6t-p.

The \’olee of a Pessimist.
Raleigh News and Observer.

the tourist travel isn’t worth two
cents to any community,” declared Need-
ham Mangum. well known sake of Wake
Forest. "The rich folks all go to Flor-
ida in Pullmans, their servants drive the
big cars down and poor white folks go
through in flivvers and none of them
spend any money.”

Mr. Mangum. who is opposed to tlie
proposed loan to the State highway com-
mission which wqnld give the southern
end of the county its first taste of hard
surface road, thinks the proposition a fine
things for the City of Raleigh, but can’t
see it for the rountry.

"They say that good reads will im-
prove (be value of farms, but that' only
means higher taxes." be declared. ‘The
average man in the country doesn't bny
a farm for speculation but to raise his
family on and to leave to them when he
dies and he doesn’t care anything about
increase in values."

Paul KriiranMißcr’s Machine DM The
Work All Right.

Mouroe Journal.
Tom Brown. Zeb Green. ’Riith Belk.

and Dick Faulks yesterday went to
Paul Krimmiuger’s farm in Cabarrus to
see the workings of a machine which
separates vetch from outs, wheat and
barley. It does the job. Mr. Krimininger
ggot 130 base's of wheat on 8 acres, on
which he had never before made over
80 bushels. Last year he had the field
in corn and soy beans, leaving the beans

on tbe land, and this told the tale. His
wheat did not need any nitrate of soda.
He had another field of 4 acres whicti he
hail never before got 70 bushels of wheat
before this year. This year, following
corn and soy beans, he got 106 bushels.
Tom says it works that way everywnere.

This year Mr. Kriminger has soy beans
in all his corn and they are up to his
arm pits in height. In the 8 acre field
of wheat yielded T bushels of seed, which
the machine separated from the wheat.

Senora Caltes. wife of the President
of Mexico, is reported to have spent
$45,000 on a recent shopping rour in
Los Angeles. *

The Fall racing season on the Mar J"'
land tracks will get under way at
Havre de Grace on September 23.

No. 5 Township Smxfcy School Conven-
tion.

The Sunday School Convention of No.
5 Township w:H be held at Cold YYfiter
Lutheran Church, on Thursday, Jnly
30. 1925, beginning at 10:30 a. m. Fol-
lowing is the program:

Song by congregation.
Devotional—Rev. Mr. Miller.
Welcome by Member of Cold Water

Sunday School.
Song by Cold Water.
Recitation by member of Mt. Mitchel.
Song by Mt. Gilead.
Address by Rev. A. G. Loftin.
Song by Mt. Mitchell.
Address by Rev. J. C. Rowan.
Song by Keller Sunday School.
Recitation by member of Gilead Sun-

day School.
Recitation by member of Mt. Carmel;

Sunday School.
Offering for Sunday School Associa- ‘

t:ton.
Song by Mt. Gilead Sunday School. |
Apointment of committee to select of-

ficers for next year.
Dinner.
Afternoon.
Music by Colt} Water Sunday School.
Address b/ Hon H. S. Williams.
Song by Mt. Gilead Sunday School.
Recitation by member of Mt. Mitchell.

, Recitation by Members of Keller S. S.
Song by Keller S. S.
Address by Hon. J. P. Cook.
Election of officers.
Song by Congregation.
Benediction.

V. C. PENX J\’GKlt,Pres.
M. J. SHINN, 8«c.

CABARRUS DOGS VALUED
AS HIGHUt CATTLE

Recently listed Taxea Bring Out Inter-
esting Facts.—Mules Worth Mere Than
Ilorsaa.
Do we value our dogs more highly thqn

we do our cattle in Cabarrus County?
Figures recently made public by J. W. ,

R. Ling, who had charge of listing of
taxes, would seem to indicate that dogs
are worth as much as the general run of
cattle. At any rate, .the dogs on whictr
property owners put a value in the list-
ing had an average value almost, ns great
as the average of cattle other than milk
cows. J

Tlie figures in the matter are as fol-

! lows: There were 2(187 head of this type
of cattle in the county which had an

I overage valuation of sl3. At the same
j time, there were 4112 dogs in the eouuty

1 valued at $4334, which brought the av-
! I rage price per dog to $10.28. This in-
dicates a difference of less than three
dollars between the valuation of rattle
and dogs.

There were, however. 1632 dogs in the
county that were not valued by their
owners. Os these. 1246 were made dogs
end 386 were female dogs. There were
also 4469 milk cows which had a high-
er valuation than did the other cattle.
These were priced by their owners at S2B
each.

Mules were priced higher than were
horses. The average priee of U|P 26!H1
mules was $75. while the 1040' horses
brought an average priee of only $54.

Sheep and goats were of little value.
| according to the statement of their own-
i ers. The 528 sheep in the county had a
value of $2.30 each and the 123 goats

[were valued at $1.60 each.

jMOST DIFFICULT I
ROLE OF ACTRESS

Irene Rich Declares Her Work In “Be- 1
hold This Woman” Her Hardest. I

| Irene Rich, \rtio portrays the leading
feminine role ,in ’’HelitjWThis Woman,”]
whidh will be shown at the Concord The- ’
ntre today, declares this to be one of
the most difficult roles she has ever had.}

The character is complex and unusual’
iu a dramatic production. It is that!
of a famous motion picture star, and!
during the action Miss Rick is called!
upon to play several scenes in a motion I
picture studio. She impersonates a siren
of the most vampish caliber and acts
comedy with delicious abandon. With
wigs and numerous bizarre gowns she be-
comes a dozen different women, yet with
all there is the role of Louise Maurel.
With whose life the photoplay deals.

So completely does Miss RuL-change
her personality in the studio, scenes that

,one would scarcely believe that she is
, the same woman who portrays the Louise
Maurel of private life.

| For the studio sequences the exterior
ant} interior of Vitagraph’s picturesque
Hollywood studio has beeu used. The

•spectator is taken through the plant and
shown the actual process of filming and
directing a picture.

19 Township Sunday School Convex-
Number 12 Township Sunday School

Convention will be held at Epworth
Methodist Church on Sunday afternoon,
July 26th. 1025, at three o'clocjc.

Every Sunday school in tbe township
is urged to send n large delegation to
the convention and tbe public generally
is heartily Invited.

Following is the program:
Special music by the choir.
Hymn by congregation.
Devotional exercises—Rev. J. M. Var-

ner.
Hymn by congregation.
Order of business:
Reading of minutes of last convention.
Reports of Sunday Schools.
Treasurer's report.

Unfinished business.
New Business:
Nominations and election of officers

for ensuing year. '
Special music by the cboir.
Address—Rev. T. F. Higgins.
Hymn by the congregation
Round Table Talks on Topic: “Mow

Best to Hold a Pupil in tbe Sunday
S<*ooir’ Led by Juo. R. Query, Hupt.
EpwOrth School.

Offerings for County Sunday School
Association.

Doxology. V

Benediction.
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THE CONCORTi TYATLY TkTkl inkwiiwntr totuil 1IMUUilll<

THE 6ty " "1 p« .yj g|TUUI»W ' 1

|m|k *iu.il. i——.

Wonie* BCL.
Charlotte 54 28 .608
Spartanburg 40 S 3 .888
Macon ...44 38 .587
Anjuirtn .. ...—..42 41 .086
Asheville 40 42 .488
Greenville .. —BO 43 .476
(Vnmbia 34 48 .418
GooxviUe .27 56 .320

Result* YeaterAay.
Charlotte 18; Columbia 10.
Greenville 7; Spartanburg 1.
Asheville 10; Knoxville 2. \

N Augusta 10; Macon 1.
- American League.

Won Lost PC.
Washington*.. • 57 31 .648
Philadelphia 57 32 .640
Chicago .——4 B 44 .522
St. Louie .. 48 44 .522
Detroit ...46 44 .511
Cleveland 40 52 .436
New York 37 53 .411
Boston 28 62 .312

BenrtU Yesterday.
No games played.

National League,
' Won Lost PC.'

New York ...52 35 JSBB
Pittsburgh 5O 34 .595
BtwMyn __ 43 43 .500
St. Louis —*—42 45 .483
Philadelphia 42 45 .483
Chicago 3B 48. .448
Boston 3O 53 .404

ReaplUYfstn^y.
No games played.

Every School Child Carries a Savings
Aeapunt.

Duluth, Migp., leads the school honor
roll of the American Bankers Association
in class A school systems— those having
an enrollment of more than 10,(16 pupils.
Scbqol savings deposits are carried by
80.7 per cent of the pupjis of (hat city.
Ip class B, enrollment 5,000 to 10,000,
Eyanstown. 10.. stands first, with a per-’
cenfage of 07.3 pupils participating in
the school banking system. Pekin, 111,
leads in flat* C, enrollment 2.000 to
3.000 with a percentage of 100; and AV
beinarle, X. C., also with a’full 100 per
oen(, leads in class D, enrollment under
2,000.

I‘caches: "I'd like to try on that rose
dress in the window. -’. Salesman:
"Sorry, Miss. That's the lampshade."

Mis? Rogers Gained
15 rounds in Six Weeks

81nnny Men and Women Gain 5
Pounds »n SO Days or Money

My Dear Friends :

. After m.v attack of Flu I was thin,
ltindown and weak. 1 bnd a wallpw com-
plexion. my t<ieeks were snnk in and I
was continually troubled With gas on my
stonunh. I felt stuffy and had lost my
appetite. I had read about McCoy’s Cod

f (aver Oil Compound Tablets and decided
to give them a trial. At once. I began
to pick up au appetite, my cheeks filled
out and nay complexion became healthy
looking and I gained 15 pounds IhMix;
weeks and am very thankful for what
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compound Tab-

I lets did for me.
1 Mias Alberta Kogeiv. 264 IV. Cerro
!fiord* St-. Decatur. 111.
| -To take on weight, grow strong and
vigorous, to fillout the-hollows in cheeks

I cud..neck, try McCoy’s Cod Inver Oil
I Compound Tablets for 80 days. 6Q Tab-

j cents at the Pearl Drug Com-
|pauy and live druggists everywhere. If

don’t give you wonderful help ih
WA M' feWk-you-ba

Aif ju<tge. Hut be «ur? fttu awk for,
McCoy’*, the original and genuine.

CABARRUS DAIRY BUSINESS

The County Export/ Murb Mar* Crtfm
and Butter Thaw latmnortad. bw
cSnrrus*county’s bulancc of trade* in

the milk and butter business is a favor-
able ope. InyestJgaSon into this in-
dustry proves tha"the county exports
more than she imports.

visit of the Southern Railway officials to
the city, as to was necessary to
import cream from Richmond. 'phe of-
ficials had. they saiij|ote<l a number of
cans at the station wbc shipped Back to
a creamery in that pity.

They could understand bow it
would be necessary fqr a rural eoupty
such as Cabarrus wlKforceil to bring in
cream wben there *o*l.l be ample graz-
ing lands capable of supporting herds of
cuttle.

t TV mattpw was brought ta the gttfn-

ipvestwatMw bus bright to

this ling are fur gjiffiter than Apr Jm-

ingtlie 2.1J5 ggjjffimFof
cream were shjgpedMruy from the fijlf“•
ty to other places. The number of pqunds
of butter exportsd during the same mouth ;
totaled 4.965.

Imported milk fttl butter does ip no
way approximate the total of these fg-
ures. The Cabarrus Creamery Company
is the only firm ip ffie city which im-
ports cream. This is done on slack
(lays and Is only meed for ire cream i
ahieh they manufacture. Whep n«es- is»rs, this crefwnery ¦ telegraphs to t
mood and has small amounts of prpam !
sept )U. The total of this prodpet is.!
neyer greater than fifty gallons per peek.
It is pot possible to obtaip t% figures :
i'll regard to the imiiorting of butter but, t
!t can hie safely stated, say persons in the H
creamery business, that no amount near 11
the 4.988 pounds exported is imported. • |i

Cabarrus eoupty does not have as great [ I
a number of cows as do any of tbe sur- h
rounding counties, it is said. Rowan i)
and Iredeil are both well known as'dairyf
counties and Stanly and Mecklenburg
both surpass Cabarrus in this industry, j

The figures show that while Cabarrus
may not do as large a volume of busi-
ness as do other counties, still there is a 1
very favorable balance.

Not only is cream shipped out by ex-
press, but a great amount is collected by
truck and is sent to Mooreville, Hick-
ory and Lexington. There are estab-
lished routes from which cream is gath-
ered several times a week .and ’.lauled
away.

—err
LEAGUERS WILL LDECIDE-ON

MEETING PLACE DI KING DAY

Concord Persona Mill Hopeful That the
Building and Loan League Will Meet
In This City. |
Delegates attending the annual con-

dition of the North Carolina Building
and I-oan league, now in session at
Wrightsvine.ißhacb, (<R|)aty will select their
1!|26 meeting place and local persons
are still hcqiefnl thitt Concord will be
favorably considered,. ' J

Invitation to meet in Concord next;
year hag been sent to! the convention by-
- officials, heads of‘clvirorganizations, j
tbp Chamber of Commerce, the Merch-I
ants’ Association and individuals. |

Some of the invitations were sent to.
Gilbert Hendrix, whq is attending the!
convention, to be read by him on the con- j
veption floor; others were sent direct to*
the president of the league. L. W. Moore. S

AH were sent so as to reach the conven--’
tiqn before voting ofy Ifie 1926 meeting
place started.
| Concord is recognised as one of the
best building and loan towns in the state
and tips fact is exiiected to have some

!influence on the convention delegates
jwken the voting start*. The fact that
[thf new hotel will be ready for the dele-
gates is also expected to influence them
In favor of Concord.

KANNAPOLIS WINS FROM
LEXINGTON BY 9 5 SCORE

Weathers la Hit Hoctfl by Lexington in
Two Innings.—Jolt warn Gets Two
Homers.

’

Kannapolis continued its winning
streak yesterday when Lexington was
defeated in a match, at the Davidnn
"Capital by a score of 9-5. The game was
np uphill one for the visitors from Ga-.
bqrrus. Lexington getting next to Weath-

er* in the third and fourth innings for
five runs which placed thou in the lead. I

Steady hitting, however, gave Kannap-
oljs a lead which they maintained until
the end of the game. Le-'ngtoti failing to
tally after the fourth Ujling.

Johnson, home run kiug of the Kan-
napolis swatters, poled two over the
fefice, and Hopkins, catching his first’
fame for them, also knacked out a four
bagger. Both Lindsay l and Wood played
brilliantly in the field for Kannapolis
while Cook starred for Lexington.

Tbe score by innings was:

R H E
Kannapolis 110*901 131—9 13 0
Lexington

__ I—oo2 300 000—5 9 2
Batteries: Kaiinaiiolls, Weathers and

Hppkins; Lexngtou,. Dagenfiart and
Cook. ’*l

At The Theatres
Bebe Panifls m ‘ Tlie Cfowded Hour,”

'¦fid Gimmie Adams ip a cojnedy “Lovq
Pd°fy>” ate being slurfin today and to-
morrow *t thf Btar.

"The Acquittal.' with Claire Windsor
and Norman Kerry and a Mack tteunet
cqmedy are being shown today at tbe
I’nstime. ‘

”

T. Roy Barnes. Wapda Hawley and
other noted screen starts in "Reckleas Ro-
mance,” and "tjur Ganfi 4 comedy are beifig shown today at the Cpnironl Theatre.

at Bt.
Tbe No. 8 TownJhlj, Sunday Hchooi

Convention will be hm John’s

isfe L*|
j: WFff P* 4
Jg. iSniSifi **

TKursHay, July 23,1925

LADIES! SAVE $1.65

Johnson Floor Polishing Outfit

OUTFIT INCLUDES:—

1 Quart Johnson’s Liquid Wait sl.|o \

For polishing linoleums, floors and furniture
1 Johnson’s Wax Mop (Lambs ,Wpql) $1.50

For applying Johnson’s Liquid Wax
1 Johnson Weighted Polishing Brush $3.50 ,

For polishing Wax on Floor and Linoleum
1 Johnson Book on Home Beautifying .25

* $6.05
FOR SS.OO—A SAVING OF $1.85

Ritchie Hardware Co
your hardware store

. PHONE in

; a „i*«.riii: Ti f! ’ft¦ r-t-1 ; ; .i.i If-rru 1 jiaJA-i-AaaJjafaa

As. For Light-Footed !
Comfort

1 You’ll find that the plea 9-
ing little cut-out
vamp as pictured here is
simply ideal.

Made of spft patent kid, it
’ 'WI fits so smoothly, at the

throat, instep and ankle. It
1 17 pyio is a dandy comfortable shoe
f ’?¦ :* W for general summer wear.

•“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES ”|gQQ to QQ

r W

|

VOILEAND ORGANDIE DRESSES S
- Cleaned and IMwl* I

1 § ¦¦¦ *\ x
! We Olean and refinish such dresses making them look 8

[ v like new at small cost either in colors or plain white.

| M.R. POUNDS
I * Dry Cleaning Department

¦rffH/ M Cut your Gat' ¦

You Can Cook
with the Gas fumed Off!

IWBYouSave^^
, “ia Oven complete entire fraadam, convenience and economy.

* AJmrnmtimj'm «how bow pro-
tbKirfrmry toMy ypo cy> replace yoor presentraoge. Mo other nogs can offer the , equipment with « Chambers Ranee.*dvantages * the special Chambers Com* is today and examine t)» owr 1Wes. No other modern household Eftl Chmaber, wdgla

fpnnii
*
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THE NEW EFIRD STORE

ACleaning Out of All
Summer Merchandise

in Our Big
4 j

88c SALE |
jgj? ' ? 'rs|

Friday, Saturday and
Monday

,W * •
v\ ; ' ¦ ' - 1]m

See Our Big 4-pgge Circular j

Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September lnt
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